
VILLAGE OF SHABBONA 

206 S Blackhawk St 
PO BOX 222 

SHABBONA, IL  60550 
www.shabbona-il.com 

 

 

The Village of Shabbona has contracted with Northern Illinois Disposal Services 

(Contractor) for our Garbage, Recycling and Yard Waste, January 1, 2018 – Dec 31, 2022. 

 

Scheduled Pick Up Days remain on Friday of each week.  Garbage should be out at the 

curb by 6:00am.  If there is a legal holiday, all pick-ups for that week shall be delayed by 

one day. 

 

Garbage and Recycling Totes are being provided to each Residential Unit that currently 

has individual pickups.  These totes should be/ have been delivered to you in December.  

If you were out of town at that time, contact the Village Hall, as they are holding your 

totes for you.   

 

Residential Waste Collection:  For the calendar year beginning January 1, 2018, weekly 

curbside unlimited collection of Residential Waste with a 95 gallon cart provided by 

Contractor and weekly curbside unlimited collection of Recycling Materials with a 65 

gallon cart provided by Contractor.  Both the 95 gallon cart and the 65 gallon cart shall be 

provided by Contractor free of charge for the use by each Residential Property 

Owner/Tenant.  Both the 95 gallon cart and the 65 gallon cart shall remain the 

property of Contractor.  Repair, maintenance, and replacement (if necessary) of the 

carts shall be the responsibility of Contractor unless there is obvious evidence of 

consumer abuse.   

 

If the Residential Property Owner/Tenant  has too much refuse or recyclables to be 

contained by the supplied carts, additional resident supplied containers may be used, 

provided the containers do not exceed 32 gallons in size and 50 lbs in weight for each 

container.  Or you may contact NI Disposal and contract with them for additional totes.   

 

Existing NI Disposal recycling and garbage totes, that are contracted with NI 

Disposal by some residence will be collected, once you receive your new ones.  Please 

put them out on Friday, if they weren’t collected at the time the new ones were delivered.  

If you have cans with other company logo’s on them, they CANNOT be used.  They 

WILL NOT be emptied after 1/1/18.  If you want them disposed of, please put a note on 

them and NI Disposal will take them away as garbage.  Recycling bins that we currently 

have are yours to use as you wish.  If you wish them taken away put them out with a note 

on them. 

 

Yard Waste.  Yard Waste collection will begin on the first Friday (“Collection Day”) of 

April and cease on the last Friday of November of each calendar year.  Residential 

Property Owners shall place Yard Waste in either the commonly used biodegradable 

http://www.shabbona-il.com/


brown yard waste bags, not to exceed 50 pounds in weight, or in a container, acquired at 

the expense of the Residential Property Owner, not to exceed 32 gallons in size and 50 

pounds in weight.  Any container used for Yard Waste should be designated by the 

Residential Property Owner with a large “X” placed on the side of the can, which is 

clearly visible to Contractor’s employee from the roadway. 

Bulk Items.  Collection of Bulk Items shall be unlimited for each Residential Property 

Owner.  Contractor reserves the right to reject any Bulk Item(s) in its sole discretion 

which are excessively large, may not qualify as a Residential Waste, and/or is not within 

the definition of a Bulk Item.  Upon such rejection, Contractor shall notify the Village of 

the reason for the denial, the date, and the address. 

Christmas Tree Collection.  Contractor shall collect discarded Christmas trees that are 

placed curbside during the first two scheduled collection days in January of each calendar 

year. 

E-Waste Collection and the Annual Village Clean-up will be scheduled once each  

calendar year.  Date to be announced. 

 

White Goods:  The collection of White Goods ARE NOT included in this Agreement.  

You must contact NI Disposal to arrange for these items to be picked up at your expense. 

 

Definitions:   
 

a.  Garbage.  Wastes resulting from the handling, processing, cooking 
and consumption of food. 
 
b.  Refuse.  Combustible trash, including, but not limited to, paper 
cartons, boxes, barrels, wood, and bedding; and non-combustible trash, 
including, but not limited to, metals and crockery.  Refuse does not include 
earth and wastes from construction or remodeling projects, hazardous 
substances, hazardous waste, special waste as defined by the Illinois 
Environmental Protection Act (“IEPA”), nor shall it include any waste 
resulting from industrial processes and manufacturing operations such as 
food processing wastes, lumber, electronic waste (“E-Waste”) or any 
waste that the IEPA does not allow to be deposited into an IEPA permitted 
landfill facility. 
 
c.  Recycling Materials. Newspapers, corrugated cardboard, glass, metal 
cans (including aluminum or tin), plastic bottles designated as number 1 or 
2 under the Plastic Recycling Code, paper products, including envelopes, 
copy paper, magazines, junk mail, manila folders, and other such 
materials as the parties may agree to in writing.  All Recycling Materials 
placed for collection shall be owned by and are the responsibility of the 
Residential Property Owner and/or the Village until the materials are 
collected by Contractor.  Once collected, any and all right, title and interest 
in said Recycling Materials that each Residential Property Owner and/or 



the Village held thereby transfers immediately to Contractor who becomes 
the sole owner of said Recycling Materials.  Upon collection of the 
Recycling Materials, Contractor is responsible for transporting, processing, 
and disposing of collected Recycling Materials. 
 
d.  Yard Waste.  All accumulations of grass or shrubbery cuttings, leaves, 
tree limbs, and other materials accumulated as a result of the care of 
lawns, shrubbery, and vines. Tree limbs shall not exceed three (3) inches 
in diameter or three (3) feet in length. 
 
e.  Residential Waste.  Garbage, Refuse, and other general household 
waste. 
 
f.  E-Waste.  Any electronic item that is prohibited from being disposed of 
into an IEPA approved landfill facility. 
 
g.  White Goods.  Household appliances, including refrigerators, freezers, 
air conditioners, dehumidifiers, hot water heaters containing mercury 
switches, any item containing CFC refrigerants, or any other similar item 
that is prohibited from being disposed of into an IEPA landfill facility.  The 
collection of White Goods by Contractor is not included in this Agreement. 
 
h.  Bulk Items.  Household items such as chairs, tables, beds, mattresses 
and other items of similar nature which are too large to fit inside 
Contractor supplied garbage cart.  Construction and remodeling debris are 
specifically excluded from the definition of Bulk Items.  Bulk Items exclude 
any item which is prohibited from being disposed of into an IEPA approved 
landfill facility. 

 

For further questions on what can and can’t be put out for pick up by NI Disposal, you 

may call them at 800-930-7321 or their website at www.northernillinoisdisposal.com  

 

 

 

 


